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The Morehead State Teachers College 
Twenty-Second 
Annual Commencement 
8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday, May Thirty 
Nineteen Hundred and Forty-Five 
Academic Precession Auldkf""94"'aMd:. 
College Band 
Marvin E. George, Director 
Grieg 
Invocation Reverend Charles Dietze 
Morehead Christian Church 
Chorus $~ M'f .,,1/ea,,d 1/,f~ Saint Saens 
Jane Hendren, Director 
Commencement Address Mark Ethridge 
Louisville Times and Courier-Joumcl 
Piano Solo RMck fiom Pu:mo eoxce/tto u-t, :l) MafY, 
Mary Denney, Soloist 
Mildred Sweet, Second Piano 
Haydn 
Presentation of Graduating Class Dean Warren C. Lappin 
Conferring of Degrees President William H. Vaughan 
Chorus 7/ze Zje<Z/14, d tk $fl"li;<-9 Cain 
Jane Hendren, Director 
Benediction Reverend James Wade 
Morehead Church of God 
Candida le for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
J o Ann Wesley 
Candidate for the Deg1 ee of Bachelor of Science 
Doris Gulley 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Hermalee Conley 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Maxie Mauk Arnett 
Edna M . Barnes 
L eota Ruth Boggs 
Lake Cornett Cooper 
Allie Frances T readway 
Marie Westerfield F alls 
J oyce Mildred Flannery 
Alta Athalen L awson 
Dale Reed 
Graduating with Distinction 
Lake Cornett Cooper 
Marie Westerfield Falls 
The Morehead State Teachers College 
Seventeenth 
flugust Commencement 
8:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, August Twenty-One 
Nineteen Hundred nnd Forty-Five 
Academic Procession: 7/rc .J/011M $t~ti Skeat 
Invocation 
Band 
Reverend C. L. Cooper 
Morehead Methodist Church 
Skornika 
Marvin E. George. Directing 
Address 
Piano Solo: f<oma11ce 
Ruth Fields 
Reverend William T. Watkins 
Resident Bishop of Kentucky 
Sibelius 
Presentation of Graduating Class Deon Warren C. Lappin 
Conferring of Degrees President William H. Vaughan 
Benediction: Reverend C. L. Cooper 
The ba, d is composed of c~llege students and ol visitors 
otlPnd,ng the Band C'amp 
Candidate for the Degree or Bachelor of Science in Education 
l\'faric \Villim v,,icrs 
C,mdidaic for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Catherine Gayle Bickford 
Annabelle Bluebaum Brewer 
Paul Clay Burns 
Norma Doddridge Calhoun 
Vennie Caudill 
Mary Austin Chandler 
Joseph Jack Chinn 
Warren Harding Cooper 
Mary Caldwell Haggan 
Mavis Jean Kelley 
Mary Ella Lappin 
Blanche Towler McGlone 
Alka May Moore 
Mary Elizabeth Mynhier 
Belva Ree,·es Nicholas 
Dorotha K. Nowell 
Shirley Marguerite F . Phillips 
Maude Pollitt 
Mark Franklin Rice 
Bessie Snedegar Roberts 
Grace Roe 
Arvin Skaggs 
Marie Mayo Taylor 
Virginia C(ludill Vinson 
Carm(l Ella Wynn 
Graduating With Highest Distinction 
Paul Cl;iy nums 
Graduating with High Distinction 
l'.1.1ry Elh Lnppin 
